
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what thoy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sta.

gOLLD and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano LampSjUniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candlo power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
nd promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In tbe county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

Coming Events. ,

Oct. 18 Bazaraud supper In Robbins' opera
house, under tbo auspices of All Saints'
Pariah Auxiliary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brotherhood
of Railroad 'lrainiucn in Bobbins' opern
liouso.

Oct. 21 Sixth annnal hall in Robbins'
opora liouso, under tho auspices of the Grant
Cornet Band.

Nov, 1 Supper undor tho auspices of the
English Baptist church in Bobbins' opera
liouso.

Nov. as Seventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington Beneficial Society in Robbins' hall.
Nov. 21 Supper in Robbins' opora house,

under tho auspices of Women's Relief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec 1G and 17. Drummor Boy; or Spy of
Shlloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices of W. Camp No. 20G, V. 0. S. of A.

Flro Alarm lloxes.
Tho following list shows tho location ot

the nlttrrn boxes of tho Shenandoah' Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
1& Coal nnd;Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streots.

4 -- Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streotB.
3t Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
4'2 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63- - Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

the book once and let go. When an alarm Is
cent In the lire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAKMB.

It the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the tiro
bell will strike one, then pause and strike flvo
which will lndlcato that the fire is In the
vicinity of No. IS box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

Speaks fur Itseir.
Under the management of Edwin Q.

Slaytum, general manager of tho Pottsvllle
Homo JI. A. Lifo Insurance Company, in tho
past two years 7,000 policies have been issued.
In that brief period tho company has paid
over 8,000 In claims. Mr. JInytum's manage
incut speaks for itself,

If there ever wus a real rur for chronic.
Coughs. Colds, ltroncbtcal troubles and La
Grippe It Is Fan Tlua. Don't fall to get the
genuine; avoid substitutes. Costs only 25
cents. Pan-Tin- a Is sold at 1. 1'. V. Klrlln's
Drug Btore.

Trainmen's ball, Bobbins' opera house,
Thursday ovening,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
"When she had Children, she gavo them Castorla

A Happy Man
Is he who risen ltod Flair Oil for Ilheuraotlsm.
Neuralgia, Toothache mid chronic pains. It's
a remedy which cures every time. Try It, 25
cents, bed Flag Oil Mild at P. P. U. Kir- -
lln'S DrugHtore.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice bucrffies
and responsible drivers are the
essential thing's for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 .North
Pear alley, rear of Imberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
ts branches attended to with

promptness.
EVAN J. AYIHS.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

HuliinuU CouI'.HIm,, Hliciuiucloali
Best beer, ale and nnrtnr on tan. The finest

LJjinnds of whlskeyd uud cigars. Pool room at- -

KEPOH.TOB.IAIj kbpleotions.
Themes Upon Which They l'lntl Time to

Comment.
The polico and constablo roll had a num

ber of names added to It Saturday night and
Sunday, but none of th6 cases were of a seri-

ous character. Tho polico took a hand in ono
case on East Centre street Suiulay night. At
about 12 o'clock thoy saw Miko Darnschap

and Simon Subio acting suspiciously in front
of a house. One ot them ran away when tho
polico approached, but was caught. The
other was arrested as ho was crawling up
stairs in a liouso occupied by a Jowish family,
None of tho occupants know tho men and as

thero were no specific charges ngainst them
they were released upon paying the borough
flue and cost.

When driving in a oarrlago down Coal

street Sunday night tho two sous of William
Jones, of White street, accidentally knocked
down a Hungarian named Joseph Oadzo-wie- z

and a wheel passed over him, but did no
damage. Gadzewicz and his companion,

Staui Marclwktewlcz, then grabbed tho reins.
Both wero drunk. The Jones boys say they
threatened to take the teanl and drlvo to
Wm. Pcun. A struggle ensued. Ono of the
Jones hoys was knocked down by ablowfrom
a whip handlo and Samuel Trcvcna. who
went to the tcscuo of tho boys, received a
sovero cut on tho head from a stone. Tho
Hungarians wero arrested. 'Squire Shoe
maker put them under $300 bail each on
charges of assault and battery by Mr. Jones
and Gadzewicz was put under $500 bail for
hitting Trcvcna.

A singular case grew out of a wedding on
" tho rocks " Saturday night. Albert Kcndra
was charged with stealing a sextel of beer
from the liouso whero tho festivities wero
being held. Tho boarding boss brought suit
on tho evidence of a friend who said ho was
an cyo witness to the stealing, but when the
case was up for hearing tho witness changed
his story and said tho accused only lifted tho
soxtel up to seo if thero was anything in It,
'Squire Shoemaker did not seo the joko as
tho accused and witness did and committed
both to tho lockup. Yesterday tho caso was
settled by the accused and witness sharing
the costs.

This case recalls a similar ono 'Squire
Mnnnghan had some timo ago. A woman
complained that Bomebody had broken her
clothes lino and allowed tho contents to fall
upon tho ground and becomo dirty again.
A man told her ho had seen a certain party
cut the lino and the woman caused the
party's arrest. When the case camo up the
man who told tho woman tho story con
fessed that ho did not see tho cutting and
that ho had told tho woman tho story for
fun. "You will havo to pay tho costs in
this case for the fun you had," said the
'squire, and tho practical joker paid them.

Somo unknown parties placed a largo stono
In a frog of tho electric railway opposito the
Catholic church at Lost Creek, Sunday night,
but fortunately the mischief resulted in no
Injury to tho company or travelers. Tho first
car passed over safely and the motor man
removed tho obstruction. If tho parties who
placed the stone aro caught they will pay
dearly for the trick, To attempt to wreck
railway cars in an placo at night
is an oficuso at which the law does not wink.

School Director R. A. Davenport drovo to
Frackvillo tho other evening to install the
officers of an Odd Fellows' lodge, llo left
the horso in charge of a hostler, who care-

lessly let tho animal get away from him.
The polico of town stopped tho horso near
the Pennsylvania depot. The horse was
dripping with sweat, but tho remarkable
feature of the case was that tho animal and
buggy had escaped without a scratch after a
dash of four milos. down tho mountain from
Frackvillc, across tho valloy, up tho moun-

tain to Turkey Run, across the mountain,
down again, acrass another valley and up
into town, Thatiis certainly a record.

John K. Jones, who buys rags and bones,
drove along Slain street Friday behind his
familiar old mule. The animal, Judging
from the carbuncles on its agencies of loco-

motion, has seen many years of experience
and was probably born many moons before
tho famous Flora Temple flr6t saw tho dawn
of day. No ono in this town had an idea
that his muleshlp would run away. John K.
certainly had not. But circumstances alter
cases. On this particular occasion tho mule
overheard an enthuslastio admirer of Nancy
Hanks discussing speed. His cars went up
with his tall and there was a dash. "Whoa!"
yolled John Ki A telegraph polo at the
corner jumped to the rescue and got between
one of the front wheels and the mule,
"Shuro, If It wasn't for the pole tho d 1

wouldn't stop him," remarked Motormau
Groody, as he bounded along on his car.

Tho farmers who coino into town from tho
neighboring valleys say " Evorythlngs are
going up, butter, eggs and everythings, and
do odder day a powder mill went, ha I ha I

he the! Make mine a Huall von." But
this is only the humorous side of the farmers
life of The products of tho farmers
aro really going up. Prices of butter have
taken a big jump and thoy attribute it to
effects of tho diought on pasturage. Tho
ground is so dry that the worms have even
crayvled into the patches of onions and sucked
them dry. Eggs, thoy say, are also scarce on
account of a peculiar diseute that has attack
ed the chickens, but somo heartless town poo
pie actually charge the farmers with Gould
Ism and say thoy are bulling the market.

A follow scribe who has ovldently been
there puts this soliloquy before tho reading
public, "These are the days in which the
political reporter catches himself .siting
"large and eiithuuMo" in each account of a
political inwitlng that he has been sent to
whoop up, and "sllmly attended'' In each
account of a meeting hold by tbe opposition
party. But tbe political reporter can con- -

solo himself with the thought that ho Is not
nearly so bad off as tho matrimonial reporter,
who has to fight against tho awful habit of

writing "costly and numorous" overy timo
ho alludes to a brido's presents, year In and
year out, and at all seasons."

Diphtheria has manifested Itself In a form
in Philadelphia that Is creating alarm and
vigorous measures for its suppression aro be-

ing adopted. Tho Board of Health has been
called upon to give its prompt and undivided
attention to the disease and to allow no halt-

ing or hesitation in tho work. Tho complete
isolation of overy house In which diphtheria
occurs is urged and the hoard will bo

to oarry tho order into effect with
s crn rigidity. A pathetic caso has come to
light In the city. It shows how tcrriblo the
effects aro when tho slightest chance is given
tho disease Dr, Grimm died at his homo in
Philadelphia Saturday morning. His death
was catibed by dlphthoiia contracted while
tieatlng a patient. A few weeks ago Dr.
Grimm was called to attend a boy suffering
from diphtheria in its worst form. Tho doo-to- r

did everything that skill could suggest for
relief. All this proving useless Dr. Urimui
decided on a final examination to determine
the advisability of performing n surgical
operation. As tho physician leaned over tho
bed a sharp spasm shook tho wasted frame of
the child as ho struggled for breath, and a
slight cough spattered a fow particles of the
poisonous mucous from tho throat into tho
doctor's faco. Ho brushed it away at once
and continued his examination, but in his
desire to relievo tho sufferer ho failed to
thoroughly destroy overy traco of tho dis-

charge full of deadly germs. Tho child died
soon after, and within two days Dr. Grimm
noticed a slight soreness of his throat. Ho
used somo simple remedies, but the soreness
increased and the symptoms of diphtheria
quickly appeared, confining the doctor to his
room. Other doctors were called in, but
their efforts proved unavailable and Dr.
Grimm grew steadily worse until death

him. Ho was chief of tho medical
stall' of tho University Hospital in Phila-
delphia. Onn.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Most pcoplo
uced to use it. ...

Buy Keystone flour. Bo Euro that tho
name Lrasio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is printed
on overy sack.

Fino photos. COc. per dozen, at Keagey's.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street. '

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
Tho leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-vato- d

Everything new, clean "

and fresh. The finest Uue ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening, Big schooners
of f resh,Beer,Porter, Ale, &o.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF. J". POBTZ'S
Xorllt Main Street.

Tbe largest stock In town at the lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper and window shades

FOLMEiTS
Saloon : and : Restaurant,

115 N. WHITE STItEET.
First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem

perance Drinks ai.d Cigars. Fine old Wines
and Liquors always on hand.

11, 0. FQLMEB, Prop

GO TO THE

OOFFEE HOUSE
32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IK CHARGE.

JOHN R. COYLE,

AKorney-al-La- and Real Eitale igesi,
Office UeddiU'i Uulldlng, Sbentudoin, Pa

WANTS, &o.

FOB, SALE. A good heating stove, Apply
tho Heiiamj offlcc. tf

WANTED. Good Canvasser; salary and
from start; steady work; good

chanco for advancement. IlltOWN BltOS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Itochostcr, N. Y,

I01t SALE Two well-bre- bay maros,F nlcclv mated: 15V4 hands hlsh: flvo and six
years ola; pleasant and fearless drivers. Can
show 2:50 on road: If handled, can show 2:40.
Inquire of W. F. Carty. Piiillpsburg, N J.,

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handlo tho now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty over produced. Erases ink
thorouguly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like maglo. 200 to 600 per cent
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to WHO In
six days. Another (32 in tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroo Mf'g Co., La
Crosso, Wis. X439

NOTICE. In tho matter ot thoAUDITOR'S Henry Rapp. late of tho town-
ship of North Union, deceased. Tho under-
signed, on Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Wchuylklll county, "to restate,
resettle, and maito distribution of the monies
remaining In tbe hands of James K. Mocr,
Executor, &o., amongst the parties legally
entitled thereto," will attend to the dutlos of
his appointment at his office, 'oUlh East corner
or Main and Oak streets, Khenandoah, l'o.,on
Friday, October S8 18W, at 10 o'clook a. m.,
when and where all parties interested aro
requested to present their claims or bo forever
after debarred from coming in upon said fund.
(Money in hands of Executor, f3 815.04).

8. G. M. HotxoPETKB, Auditor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 3, 1802.

C PAYS for a homo lot nt May's Land-- 4

ing, the lino suburb of Atlantic City; 5
squares from 11. K.i commutation fare to Phlla.,
25 cents; has court houso, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; lino driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 3T houses
built last year and not ono empty; a safo and
sure Investment: $50 Invested will increase
SWOlnOmonths; 3 mills built this year; lots are
80 feet above ocean; 10 per cent-- off for cosh;
3 lots for $25: title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 058
Franklin St., Pnlladelphla,

OFFICE OF THE

On account of tho long drought the Shenan
doah Water and Gas Company gives notlco to
Its consumers that thero mustbe no moro waste
of tho water supplied by tho company. This
notice is especially directed to people who use
garden hose and wash show windows, pave'
ments, carriages, etc.

Water will bo run into tho plpos, commencing
Sunday, October 10th, only between tho hours
of 7 to 0 a. m. and from 4 to 0 p. m. This rule
will remain In force until the next rain. A
watchman will be stationed at a stop at Fow
ler's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on the water at a moment's notice In caso tho
lire alarm Is sounded.

Dy order of tho company,

J3. ZD. IIIGSJig,
Superintendent

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Centre and IFVifto Sta.,

(Blckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market

TTrvrnm --tti"--t-

JAMES PATTERSON

OF SHENANDOAH, FOR THE

LEGISLATURE,
(FIRST DISTRICT.)

"Honesty in Public Office."

"VOTE FOB
JAMES B. IMG

OF SHENANDOAH, FOR

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

VOTE FOR

INJ

FOR THE LEGISLATURE,

VOTE IFODK,

WILLIAM DERR

OF SHENANDOAH,

FOR
Director of the Poor.

Good News workm
Just received $20,000 worth of Men's and Hoys'

CLOTHING
AMD OVERCOATS.

Also $10,000 worth of

s I
Men's, Ladles' and Children's Underwear.

$0,000 worth of Men's, Ladles', Children's

BOOTS and SHOES
Will be sold at cost and below cost till Jan. 1st

We Are Just Opening
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Pall Trade.
New styles arriving dally.

T T PftTfT'C OLD RELIABLE,
U. U. X AVXvJLj kJ, NORTH MAIN STREET.

Ho has also tho larcost assortment In the county, comnrislnc the celebrated Anollo. Othello.
Vnllfv Trvitit. Wnrpltr Jw TlrfHw rMnrtnrrtllf.
man, Rival, New Model, Old and New Lehigh.

Second --Iiand Stoires

23

always

should.
stylish

money.

overalls

notice.

(ways

condlton
Advance Rest each; second-han- heaters
from up,
up county miles

dillcrent
Single round square,

and
markot Wayne American Washing

specialty. range repairing without

Study to Please I

Old New

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SrOCK.

Butter Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truclr,
Hay Straw, &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon'B old.Btand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.- -

FEEGTJSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, 20, '92
The romantic Irish comedian,

GEORGE H. TIMMOHS
In tho Irish comedy drama,

" Fairies' Well V
Supported William Cahlll and excellent

company players, including

BII.ri3Jl QV,LliTETTK.

A car special me-
chanical devices and

New Songs.
New Dances.

Prices, 25, 35 50
seats on salo at IClrlln's drug store.

CENTS FOR A WINDOW

Others, ready put up spring roller,
!Ko, SSo, 460, and upwards. Par-

ties doslrlnir only the shading or fix
tures can be accommodated,

C. D.

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

M. BURKE,M,
A TTORNEY-- W,

BHENANDOAU,

Room V. Dulldlug, Shenandoah,
and Esterly DuUdlng, Pottsvllle.

gmen

eff's Original

Bargain Store

South Main Street.

line of
and Children's

ij .h'1."
.i.i,..

inri

For Dargalns In First-clas- s

Hqm0 f

Heaters and

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HAN-
D

PETER GRIFFITHS'

GIRARDVIIXE, PA.
llfnelr Wnrrlnr. flninrt Tf,rft Mnaia.Wn.K

A full lino In stock. Also llrst-clas- s lino

if.

A hat that Is not stylish worthless There
are a thousand reasons why you should not wear
It, and not one reason why you It

costs as much as hat. and is cot
worth a fraction of When vou buy

hat buy a good one, and you really want it
good one, try our t2 hat. It will fill bill.

game can be said of our Neckwear flna
tie for 20o, stylo, (Straw hats from up to
11.60. Nice line of summer shirts at S5o; a Dig
drive boys' waists from to 60os large

trunks and valises at lowest price big bar-
gains and coats nt

19 South Main St.,
Silk and cashmere hatB renovated and mads

as good as new at short Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

OPENING OF

DancingSchoo

Robbins' Opera Houso,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical I

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

llest Wines, Liquors, Uccrs, Ales and finest
of Cigars on

Xloixtors . aixcl IPixi-jinco-

All in good and warranted, or money refunded or exchanged. A fine lino of No. 7 New
and Miners' Stoves for J 13 No. 8, 810; good No. doublo

$10 and Stoves and Ranges from $8 to S10. Every one warranted, and delivered and put
In any part of tbe within SO of Qlrardvllle.
Over 100 sizes nnd styles of Hecond-han- Heating Stoves to Belect from. Also a

fine line ot and Double Heaters, both nnd at all prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, Plumbing Gas-Fitti- ng

Promptly attondod to at the lowest price. Anthony and
Machines a Stove, hoatcr and promptly dono. Delivered
extra cnargc.

' We "

Stand. Goods

I.
i , "i

Fish, and

and &o,,

P. J.

OCTOBER
young

spectacular

by an
of tbe famous

load of scenery, elaborate
illusions.

New Music.

nml Cts,
Reserved

S11ADK

to
for 60o

FRICKE'S

FA,

Offices 8, O.

r, .;

mm

Furnaces,

-

is

usu-
ally a

the
a if

the
Tho o

any 60

In COO lino
of

In

Shenandoah.

Resort

brands r hand.
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